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^CITY AND VICINITY. 

New Af^vertiMementa To-Day. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Horses, &e.—F. O. Bailey & Co. 

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Music Hall—Mirror of Ireland. 
M. L. A.—Thomas Nasi. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
( Wanted—Pupils. 

Board Wanted. 
20,000—The Boy’s Own. 
Fall and Winter Styles—Eastman & Cutts. 
Board—02 Free Street. 

I J. M. Dyer <Sr Co—Autumn and Winter Goods. 
St. Ahgustine’s School—O. L. Billings, 

t Wanted—Tenement. 
Bake<l Beaus—W. C. Cobb. 
Shipping Fish—Curtis & Davis. 
Sail, on, «&c—Curtis & Davis. 
A Child desires a Home. 
Wanted—Girl. 
Lost—Ar Foo Fong. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 
Cogia Hassan’s Announcements—7. 
Opera Glasses—R. B. Swift. 

^Upou Longevity—Dr. T. S. Lambert. 

Niiprrior Court. 
OCTOBER CIVIL TERM, 1873. 8YMONDS. J., PRE8ID 

INO. 

Thursday.—Isaac Emery vs. Henry R. Stickney 
Assumpsit upon an account annexed for draw- 

backs upon policies of insurance effected through 
defendant— 504 pounds of sugar and rent of desk 
room iu office, amounting iu all to $740. 

Defendant tiles an account in set off to the amount 
of $446.75. Evidence out aud argument concluded. 

Strout & Holmes for plaintiff. 
J. H. Williams for defendant. 

municipal Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE MORRIS. 

Thuhsdey.—Alonzo Giilis. Intoxication. Sec- 
ond offence. Sixty days. 

James O’Neil and Patrick Hurtney. Affray. Fin 
ed $5 each with costs. Paid. 

Andrew Lang. Search and seizure. Fined $50.— 
Paid. 

Richard Anderson. Intoxication. Fined $5.— 
Committed. 

York ftoiimr ». J. Court. 
PETER8, J., PRESIDING. 

Wednesday.—Augustus D. Merrow Thomas 
K. Lane. Action on an account. On trial. 

Drew. Fairfield. 
Mary L. Larrabee, libellant, vs. Royal T. Larra- 

bee. Divorce decreed Custody of child given to 
libellant. 

Thursday. John Thompson et al. vs. Richard 
H. Goding. This case was given to the jury yester- 
day afternoon. This morning a verdict was return- 
ed in favor the defendant. 

Augustus D. Merrow vs. Thomas K. Lane. This 
action was entered neither party, by consent, on 

the coming in of the court this morning. 
Inhabitants of Sanford vs. Orrin G. Jones ct al.— 

An action for trespass on plaintiffs town house. De- 
fendants say they had a contract with the town to 

repair the building. The town denies the legality of 
the meeting, by a committee of which the contract 
was made. The case was taken from the jury and 
marked law on report. The action was entered 
neither party by consent. 

Lowe—Copeland. Kimball—Dane. 

Brief Jottings. 
Yesterday the harbor was almost clear from 

sailing vessels. 
The merchants are laying in tbeir winter 

stock of western produce. 
Stockbridge is selling tickets for Barnum’s 

aggregation matiuee Saturday afternoon, and 
grand concert Saturday evening. They are go- 
ing like hot cakes. 

A man named William Truesdell was con- 

siderably jammed Wednesday evening while 
shackling cars at the Maine Central freight 
yard in this city. 

At a recent wedding in this city some of the 

guests were badly poisoned by handling the 

poison ivy which had unwittingly been trailed 
in the room among other vines. 

.And now the staging at the Tndia street 
church will have to be replaced in order to 

straighten out the vane, which has got a twist 
in it. 

The Rossini Club held their first meeting for 
the season last evening. 

The Forest City Shooting Clnb held their 

ragular monthly meeting last evening. This 
club are looking sharp after violators of the 
Jew in regard to shooting ducks. 

Au Open Air Wedding.—Wednesdayeven- 
ing while a sewing circle was in progress at the 
house occupied by Messrs. William and David 
Johnson in Gorham, there came a hasty rap at 

the door and an urgent inquiry for Elder Bean 
of the Gorham Baptist church. Mr. Bean has- 
tened to the door and there found a nervous 

man and blushing woman who hailed from 

Portland, and who were very anxious, they 
said, “to be united in thehoudsof holy matri- 

mony.” They refused to go into the house, be- 
cause they didn’t care to be generally known. 
So a witness was summoned from the sewing 
circle, the minister took his stand by the car- 

riage, and the magic words were said which 
made the twain one. Then the happy couple 
started homeward and the clergyman returned 
to his circle meditating on undue haste and 

matrimony. 

Steamers.—The steamer John Brooks, which 

left Boston Wednesday night for this city, 
found the sea outside too rough and put into 

Gloucester harb or, Cape AnD, where she re- 

mained over yesterday. The passengers were 

landed yesterday morning and forwarded, by 
rail to this city. 

The Franconia, of the New York line, which 
left New York Monday and was due here Wed- 

nesday morning, put into Falmouth harbor, 
near Cape Ann, where she still remains. 

JThe Falmouth left here Tuesday night for 

Halifax and up to last night had not been heard 

from. She is probably lying safe in some one 

of the many harbors on onr coast. For the 

past few days there has raged outside the heav- 

iest sea known for years at this season of the 

year. 
The tug boat Mary B. Cnrtis lies at Franklin 

wharf waiting for the calming of the waters, 
as she is bound to Baltimore. 

There was no Boston steamer on the route 
last night as the Forest City is in Boston and 

did not dare to venture out. The wind blew 

steadily from the northe ast all day yesterday. 

Police Notes.—A young man employed by 
Mr. E. B. Bobinson, the music dealer, has left 

the city after having stolen about $100 worth of 

his employer’s property. 
About 10 o’clock last night a man named 

Smith, who lives on Washington street, was 

wending his way homeward up India street, 
when, as he passed the corner of Fore street he 

met a group of young men whom he saluted, 
and asked the way to Washington street. One 

of the meu volunteered to show him tie way 
.and started up the street with him. Instead, 
however, of exercising this human and kind 

act, he grabbed the gold watch and chain 
Smith wore and attempted to make off with 
them. Smith seized him by the coat, and in 

his struggles to get away the man left both 
overcoat and inner coat, together with a large 
piece of his shirt sleeve in Smith’s possession. 
Smith made a complaint to the police, and the 

coats and piece of shirt are now at the station. 
Jim Flinn, a brutal wretch, was arrested 

last night at the barracks for terribly beating 
ktis wife. V 

Annie Leighton was in her glory last night. 

fpj]e night was made hideous in that > ection by 
■> rows. One young girl, named Brown, 

run ei. 
^ down and rendered insensible, 

was knock 
^ut ber arm so badly by 

and Annie k 
^|&ss that a doctor had to be 

breaking window 
called to s*w it up. ^ 

'c—At .the annual 
Provident Associate. , ^ evening ia 

meeting of this association helu ,^jjce?.3 were 
theCity building, the following fjfcephen- 
elected for the ensuing year: W. H. K- 
son. President; Woodbury S. Dana, Era.. 

Swan, James P, Baxter, Vice Presidents;v. 
ver Gerrisli, Treasurer; C. C. Hayes. Secretary; 
T. C.Hersey, Charles Holden, J. It Thomp- 
son, Samuel Rolfe, Benj. Kingsbury, Jr., Cbas. 
Staples, Ezra Carter, T. E. Twitchell, John 
\ eaton, W, W. Brown. Edward P. Chase, Da- 
vid Tucker, Thomas H. Weston, L F. Pingree, 
Henry Fox, A. M. Burton, S. B. Beckett, 
Eben Corey, J. T. McCobb, Edward Gould, 
Win. Deering, Geo. W. Parker, Wm. E. Mor- 
ris and Isaac F. Sturdevant. Board of Advis- 
ers. 
__ 

A Paralytic Stroke.—Nicholas Rideout, 
an aged and much respected citizen of Cum- 
berland, was attacked by paralysis while seated 

at his breakfast table yesterday moruing. But 

faint hopes are entertained of bi9 recovery, 
Mr. Rideout is a man who has been very prom, 
inent iu town affairs, and will be greatly miss- 

ed by the people of Cumberland. 

Cumberland Town Fair; 
The second day of the Cumberland Town 

Fa r was chiefly devoted to the exhibition of 

horses, the stock having been removed from 
the ground; 29 horses and 25 colts were entered. 
The attendance of spectators was very large, 
as indeed it is in other towns than Cumberland 
on the occasiou of a horse trot. Those who 
were not interested in trials of strength or 

speed found amusement in looking over the 
tine display at the hall, embracing two hund- 
red articles of fancy work, &c., in addition to 
grain, vegetables and fruit. The picture gal- 
lery, under the charge of Mr. Seiders, principal 
of the Greeley Institute, attracted much at- 
tention. Among the oil paintings on exhibi- 
tion were portraits of Eliphalet Greely, found- 
er of the Institute, and of Captain Sewall 
Blanchard. 

In the forenoon a drawing match of horses 
took place. The result was highly gratifying to 
the citizens of Cumberland, who have reason 
to be proud of the many noble specimens of 
horse flesh which the town possesses. Four 
thousand pounds was the weight drawn by 
spans, and 2060 by a single horse. The display 
of strength is considered to be the best ever 
seen in the town, 

In the afternoon several trots came off for 
the amusement of the people. No premiums 
were offered, for the Farmers’ Club have no 

faith in the ‘‘agricultural horse trot'’ of the 
average fair. Several of the races were sharp- 
ly contested and good time was made, consider- 
ing the heaviness of the track and its bad con- 
dition generally. 

The exhibition closed with a general hand- 

shaking, and an expressed determination to do, 
if possible, even better next year. The decided 
success of the present year is due to the efforts 
of the officers of the Farmers’ Club, and espe- 
cially to the labors of the able and courteous 
marshal, Mr. A. P. Osgood. 

The following premiums were awarded yes- 
terday: 

CORN AND GRAIN. 
E. G. Blanchard, Yarmouth, best seed sweet corn. 
N. M. Shaw, first premium for ten traces yellow 

com. 
S. R. Sweetsir, best Crosby sweet corn. 
Edward Russsell, Yarmouth, best oats. 
Lewis Merrill, best wheat. 
B. B. Sweetsir second best wheat. 
A. R. Barstow, best buckwheat. 
Wm.M. Blanchard, best baricv. 

GENTLEMEN’S DRIVING HORSES 
Charles M. Farwell, first premimum. 
Dr. C. W. Pierce, Portland, second premium. John P. Farewell, third premium. 

DRAUGHT HORSES. 

Simeon L. Clough, first premium for liocses over 
1800 lbs. 

N. B. Wilson, Falmouth, second premium. 
E. G. Prince, third premium. 
D. G. Loring, North Yarmouth, first premium for 

horses under 1800 pounds. 
J. R Prince, North Yarmouth, first premium for 

single horse. 
MATCHED HORSES. 

Sylvanus Porter, first premium for same pair that 
took preminm at New England Fair. 

Henry Sturdevant, second premium. 
Albeit Rideout, third premium. 

NEEDLEWORK. 
Mrs. M. J. Merrill, night dress. 
Mrs. Frank Blanchard, infant’s dress. 

KNITTING YARN. 

Mrs. Myra Blanchard, best knitting. 
Joseph Morrison, three premiums on rolls and 

yarn. 
Mrs. Louisa Skillings, best mixed yarn. 
Mrs. Sarah Morrill, best white yarn. 
Joseph Morrison, 2d, second best white yarn. 

RUGS. 

Miss Olive Baston, first premium. 
Mrs. S. P. Powell, second premium. 
Mrs. Mary A. Buxton, third premium. 

QUILT*. 
Mrs. Charles Wyman, embroidered quilts, first 

premium. 
Mis. M. J. Sweetsir. second premium. Mrs. Hattie Farwell, thirc. premium. 
Mrs. D. G. Loring, North Yarmouth, patch work 

quilts, first premium. 
Mrs. Lydia Sturdevant. second premium. 
Mrs. L. G. Greenleaf, Yarmouth, third premium. 

BOUQUETS. 
Mrs. W. L. Prince, first preipium. 
Mr*. Lucy A. Leignton, second premium, 
Same, best pansies. 

CURIOSITIES. 
E. G. Blanchard, Yarmouth, cork picture of Wind- 

sor Castle. 
Mrs. C. H. Blanchard, Yarmouth, shell wreath. 
E. G. Blanchard, Yarmouth, sandal wood box. 
H. Eaton. Japanese cabinet. 
Mrs. E. B. Bibber, Japanese turtle. 
Same, Chinese fan. 
E. G. Blanchard. Yarmouth, ancient book. 
Mrs. Mary Merrill, stuffed guinea hen. 
Minnie E. Os?ood, collection of insects. 
S. M. Rideout, razor a hundred years old. 
E. G. Blanchard, Yarmouth, collection Japanese 

work and curiosities. 
Mrs. Ruth Greelev, lamp mat of husks. 
G. M. Sy«!ere, collection of Indian relics. 
Miss Ella Merrill, box of small shells. 
The races resulted as follows: 

STALLION RACE. 

Sherman Knox, S. Porter.1 2 2 
Monmouth Boy,-Crossman.2 1 1 

Time, 3.07, 3.03, 3 05. 
FOUR YEAR OLDS. 

White Stocking, Josiah Morrill.2 1 1 
Capt. Jack, Albert Goodwin.1 2 2 
Sorrel Boy,-Chute.3 3 3 

Time, 3.26, 3.26, 3.19. 
A fine Hereford bull, 1 year old, brought in by A* 

F. Winslow of Falmouth, too late for notice yester- 
day, was awarded a first premium. The bull was 
sired by Crompton Ladd. 

Arrest of Mrs. Thurston.—Everybody in 
this city and State knows, by reputation at 

least, Jane P. Thurston. For years she has en- 

tertained the idea that not only the State of 
Maine belonged to her, but that she was also 
the proprietor of the United States and Great 
Britain. Hitherto, in a harmless kind of way, 
she has pestered nearly every prominent per- 
sonage in the country, from President Grant 
down. People have laughed at her odd notion 
and humored her whim. Lately, however, her 
insanity has assumed a new phase. She read 
of tbe panic and became alarmed for the safety 
of her greenbacks held in trust by the banks. 
She thought it time to begin to draw some of 
them for her own private use. Consequently a 
few days since she drew her check for §1000 
which she presented, attached to one of her 
printed manifestoes, to the Casco Bank. Of 
course she was told there was no money be- 
longing to her on deposit there. She however 
asserted her ownership to the entire bank, and 
assuming a tragic air ordered the President, 
Cashier and clerks to “vamose the rauche.’ 
She was however quieted down and took her 
departure. Yesterday she stepped into the 
First National Bank and attempted to repeat 
the same episode. The cashier, however, took 
a different view of the matter, and on finding 
she was determined to contiue her annoyance, 
“turned her over to the police, and she was 

taken to the station. An application has been 
made by the proper officers to have her sent to 

the Insane Asylum, and an order will probably 
be granted by the authorities to convey her to 

Augusta. 

Eastern Railroad.—The extra “ventilator” 
train arrived at 2.30 p. in. yesterday with sev- 

eral prominent railroad gentlemen on board, 
and Judge S. C. Maine of Boston, the invent- 
or. The most important feature of the venti- 
lator is, first, the sifting of the air through an 

exceedingly fine wire gauze, and secondly, the 
direction of the current, as it enters the car at 

the base of each wiudow, directly up, so as not 

to inconvenience the sitter with horizontal 
drafts. The air can be admitted or excluded 
at the pleasure of the occupant of the seat by 
the mere turning of a button. yigorous 
smoking in the car,which was one of the woist 

ventilated on the road, failed to make the air 

more than momentarily impure. Caleb Cush- 

ing recently remarked to the inventor that if 

he could keep the air of cars pure without hav 

ing to raise the windows he would eoufer one 

of the greatest boous upon traveling humanity. 
Judge Maiue claims to be able to 4o this, and 

the trial of yesterday, in the opinion of those 

present, bore out the claim. The car, as fitted, 
will go at once upon the Boston and Baugor 
train for thorough testing. The Eastern rail- 
road has expended 818,500 for each mile of its 
road on its equipment already, a higher figure 
than any other road in the country; but it is 

prompt to make trial of anything that prom- 
ises more comfortable and elegant accomtnoda- 
dafions to the public. 

— — 

The Triple Town Faib.—The towns ot 

Standish, Gorham and Windham inaugurated 
a new departure in stock exhibitions this year, 
and held a union cattje show and fair at Little 

Falls, Windham. The show of stpek was un- 

usually good, the draught oxen being particu- 
larly noticeablB for their great strength and 

magnificent proportions. Thirty-five yokes of 
cattle were on the ground. The display of 
fruit was,considering the bad season something 
wonderful. In dairy products the show was 

good, and it also was in poultry. The hall 
wa3 well filled with fancy articles, etc. 

In the evening, Hon. George W. Woodman 
delivered an address to the farmers, abounding 
ip practical suggestions as to the cultivation 

-<d manuring of lands. At the conculsion of 
ai" Woodman’s address, those so inclined pro- 
Mr- > 

ch»ye the flying hours with glowiug 
ceeded to , succeed in catchingjany. 
feet, but dm __- 

-Yesterday afternoon the Cou.r 
A Hearing. 

^ve a bearing on Custom 
ty Commissioners !;. tion of a (erry )aml- 
House wharf on negotiations are in 
ing- It is understood that " 

^ ^ 
progress to buy the Pr0Pc"ty tlle landiDg 
Lynch, situated at the point wlie 

is desired. No definite action arr 

Hospital Fair—Tickets for the closing 

night, of the Hospital Fair will be for sale till3 
Dooming at Stockbridges music store. The num- 

ber of tickets will be limited. Those purchas- 
ing tickets will draw the number in the raffle 
to which they are entitled, on entering the halL 

Partland & Oxford Central Railroad. 
The final hearing on the petition of the Rail- 

road Commissioners for an injunction to re- 
strain the managers of this road from running 
passenger trains, took place yesterday before 
Judge Virgin in chambers. It seems that for a 

long time this road has been greatly out of re- 

pair, and, in the opinion of tbe Commissioners, 
unsafe for passenger trains to be run over it; 
consequently in June of 1872 an examination 
of the road was made by them, and notice giv- 
en to the President, Francis B. Smith, of its 

dangerous condition, aud a time stated in 
which it must be put in repair. The time hav- 
ing expired and no repairs having been made, 
th^Commissioners filed their petition in tbe S. 
J. Court, Oxford county, in Sept. 1872. A par- 
tial hearing was had and contiuued till the 
December term, and then the order for further 
hearing revoked and the case continued to 

March; no examination having been made iD 
tbe mean time on account of the road being 
covered up with snow, the case was further 
continued to September term, and was then 

agreed to be taken up before bis 
Honor. Judge Virgin, in chambers, and the 
Court adjourned by his order, to hear this mat- 

ter. The Railroad Commissioners appeared as 
witnesses for the prosecution of tbe case, and 
F. O. J. Smith and his son, F. B. Smith, deny 
the allegations in the petition. Enoch Foster, 
Jr., county attorney for Oxford couuty, ap- 
pears for the petitioners and F. O. J. Smith 
for the road. The testimony elicited showed 
the road was in a very bad condition, as the 
Commissioners have made two examinations 
subsequent to the filing of the injunction. 
The case is the first of the kind ever presented 
to the courts under the railroad law, and the 
Commissioners are desirous of testing tbe mat- 

ter, to know whether or not they have any au- 

thorityjn matters of this kind. 

Catholic Fair.—Last evening tlie Orphan 
Asylum building on Free street contained 
something beyond a crowd, it was a jam. Lo- 
comotion through the various rooms was ex- 

ceedingly difficult, and when the proper hour 
for closing the building for the night arrived, 
nobody seemed to want to go home. 

The various tables have been replenished 
with new and choice articles, the list of sub- 
scriptions to the numberless raffles is rapidly 
increasing, the refreshment tables are exten- 
sively patronized, and money appears to he 
flowing into the treasury of the Asylum from 
all directions. At Mrs. Carroll’s table there is 
a magnificently chased silver tea service valued 
at $80, a chance of gaining which costs only 
one dollar. There is also on this table a splen- 
did harp, called the “Harp of Taiar’s Hall,” 
made of wax, and valued at $15. 

At Mrs. James McLaughlin’s table is asplen- 
did “prie-Dieu,” to be given to the most popu- 
lar lawyer in the city. Hon. W. L. Putnam 
aud Col. A. W. Bradbury have the most votes, 
with Col. Bradbury ahead. Other articles on 

this table are especially noticeable, which Miss 
Mehan and Miss Gullius, the polite assistants, 
are ready to point out. 

At the Altar.Society table of St. Dominies’ 
is a fine porcelain picture of Father O’Callagha. 
Mrs. McGlinchy’s table contains a great many 
rare and costly articles, as well as articles foi 
wear and use. Mrs. Anna O’Connor, the grace- 
ful and lovely assistant at this table, has charge 
of the vote on the cane, which last night stood 
as follows: Father O’Callagha 19G; Father 
Wallace 131; Father Powers 115; Fa the! Brad- 
ley 100. The vote on the sword and belt stood: 
Sheridans 288; Montgomery Guards 322. The 
vote on the clock stood: Montgomerys 82; Em- 
eralds 54; Longshoremen 12; Sheridans 15. 

Shaw’s Concerts.—The grand success of the 
recent series of concerts inaugurated and car- 
ried out by John L. Shaw, esq., has e jeouraged 
him to believe that the music loving people of 
this city would Bustain a series of “chamber 
concerts” or matinees, to be first class in every 

respect, so far as the talent employed and the 
character of the music presented is concerned. 
It is understood that,there will be six of this 
class of entertainments given in Congress Hall 
at which both home and foreign talent will be 
represented. It is also understood that the 
course tickets for these concerts will be sold b.v 
subscription aud but a limited number will be 
issued, as the seating capacity of the hall will 
not overrun four hundred. The well known 
superior musical character aud executive abil- 
ity of Mr. Shaw are sufficient guarantee that 
these “chamber concerts” will prove highly 
successful. 

Harbor Commissioners.—Yesterday after- 
noon at 4 o’clock the Harbor Commissioners 
gave a hearing to the County Commissioners at 
Portlaud bridge, on the petition of the latter 
for an extension of the piers of the draw of the 
bridge. A good deal of trouble has always 
been experienced by tbe owners of vessels pass" 
ing through the draw on account of the short- 
ness of the piers. The tide runs strong at this 
point, and vessels are continually sustaining 
damage by swinging against the bridge, and 
tbe County Commissioners are constantly being 
sued for damages. After a full hearing the 
Harbor Commissioners decided to allow the up- 
per piers to be extended forty feet and the low- 
er piers fifty feet. 

CarT. Winslow and Lieut. Merrill of the 
Portland Cadets, were in Bangor yesterday 
making arrangements for their company visit 
on the 24th. 

Gov. Perliam and wife, while in this city 
Wednesday, attended the silver wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simeon Shurtleff. 

Annexation.—The special committee of the 
City Council will give a hearing to tbe annexa- 

tion committee of Cape Elizabeth this after- 
noon at four o'clock, in the Mayor’s office. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES. 

Felt Skirts at Cogia Hassan’s. 

Upon Longevity.— As we are to have the 
opportunity in a day or two of enjoying one or 
more lectures upon the indications or signs of 
the probable length of time that a person can 

live, we insert the following from the New 
York Express, premising that the word “Biom- 
etry” means the “measure of life:” 

Dr. T. S. Lambert of this city, is, we learn, 
engaged to lecture in several cities during this 
month. V.re will assure the public wherever he 
goes that his lectures upon Biometrical Science 
and upon Insurance are exceedingly interesting 
and instructive. 

A new line of children’s Shawls at 87c, just 
received at Cogia Hassan’s. 

Opera Glasses.—A large lot of Opera 
Glasses, suitable for the coming lectures aud 
concerts, at It. B. Swift’s, 317 Congress street, 
under Mechanics’ Hall. octl0-2t 

Empress Cloths iu all the new shades, 57jc 
a yard, at Cogia Hassau’s. 

These Three Lines will prove a sure guide to 
health if they induce the sufferers from Chronic 
Cough to try Hale’s Honey of Horehound aud 
Tar. 

Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute, 
eod&wlw 

A splendid assortment of Ladies’ Shawls, 
from $1.75 upwards, at Cogia Hassau’s. 

All of my own plate and warranted. Ice 
Pitchers, Castors, Tea Sets, Urns, plated steel 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, &c., also old Table 
Ware replated in the best manner and at very 
reasonable prices at 

Atwood’s, 27 Market Square, 
jySeodtf up one flight. 
Hosiery!—A full line constantly on hand, 

at Cogia Hassan’s, 

For Sale on favorable terms, a valuable 
slate property, partially developed, with most 

encouraging prospects, iu the eastern part of 
the State. Owners refer to S. T. Pullen, Esq.. 
Press office. 

_ 
jeli-dtf 

N. B.—A case of Alpaccas, just opened, and 
selling at 25c a yard, at Cogia Hassau’s. 

I have just returned from New York with a 

new and complete line of Dress Goods iu all 
the new colors, to which I invite your atten- 
tion. Cogia Ilassan, 129 Middle street, 

Th.e following changes have been made in 
the Belfast custom house: Marshall Davis, 
Esq., to be first deputy in place of Timothy 
Thorndike resigned, and the latter to be deputy 
and aid to the Revenue in place of J. D. 
Tucker resigned. 

John Palmer, an Englishman in the employ 
of the government ou Gerrisli Island, Kittery, 
was drowned Wednesday,in attempting to cross 
from the island to New Castle in a small boat 

The following changes have been made in 
Maine post offices: Charles H. Woodbury tp 
be postmaster at East Moumouth, vice M. L 
Getchell, resigned; Charles A. Whitting post- 
master at South Norridgewoek, vice Henry C. 
Powers, resigned; Lewis M. Terrell postmaster 
at Amity._ 

tieteokomh;kal. 
PROliABILITIES FOR THE NEXT TWENTY-FOUR 

HOURS 
War Dep’t, Office Chief Signal) 

Officer, Washington, D. C., > 
Oct 9, 17.30 P. y.)) 

For Sew ftnsland 
and Middle Stales, northerly winds and clear 

j. and hazy weather, 

At a meetingof railroad managers Wednes- 
day at Chicago, the question of abolishing the 
practice of paying commissions on ticket sales 
was considered, hut no decision was reached. 
A committee was appointed to consult with 
eastern and western roads on the subject. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 
MATTERS IN MAINE. 

THE MINK TRIAL. 

Fourth Day, 

Interesting Testimony—Appearance of 
the Accused, Etc., Etc. 

[Special to Press.] 
Rockland,Oct. 9.—At the murder trial to- 

day, the government has produced some inter- 
esting and important testimony, and the prose- 
cution is systematically developing the chain of 
circumstances upon which it relies to establish 
the guilt of the prisoner. 

Miss Mink looked as calm and cheerful as 

usual this morning, and engaged in freqnent 
conversation with the counsel, hut this after 
noon lias seemed more depressed and seldom 
raised her eyes from the flooor. 

Dr. Walker was recalled and testified that 
before the body was moved there were spotters 
of blood on the murdered man’s face, forehead 
and hair, also on the exposed portion of the 
shirt bossom and oil the coal over the upper 
portion of the chest. The coat and shirt were 

produced. Witness thinks there is now 
more blood on the shirt than when he first saw 

it, it doubtless becoming further stained in 
moving the body. 

Dr. W. A. Banks testified to having made 
some experiments to test the effects of pistol 
shots upon linen at different distances. At 
throe feet the ball made a hole in the linen 
about its own size, no powder stains,blackening 
or burning. At one foot there was a sprinkling 
of powder but no burning or tearing. At one 

inch there would be stains and tearing of the 
linen, which was blackened but not burnt. 
Held in contact the linen was mush torn, burnt 
and blackened. Witness had also examiued 
the shirt worn by Dr. Baker with the micro- 
scope aud found powder. 

J. P. Starrett, one of the young men placed 
in charge of Miss Mink, testified as to the cir- 
cumstances passing nnder his observation, but 
nothing additional of importance was elicited. 
Balloon Ascension—Narrow Escape of 

Prof. Al en. 

Thomaston, Oct. 9.—At the Knox and Lin- 
coln Fair now being held at Rockland, a part 
of the programme to-day was a balloon ascen- 

sion by Prof. Allen of Providence. At 2.30 the 
Prof, promptly started on his aerial trip. A 
strong northwest wind prevailed at the time, 
yet the ascension bid fair for a successful trip. 
After reaching an attitude of some 300 feet, the 
descent was commenced, and was veay rapid, 
and by some means proved quite unsuccessful, 
as the Prof, landed in Georges River Bay be- 
low Thomaston. He was dragged some dis- 
tance over the water aud finally was obliged to 
desert the air ship aud swim for life. Fortu- 
nately for Mr. Allen he was watched by a man 

named Mark Ames, who went to his assis- 
tance in a boat and succeeded in rescuing him 
in a very exhausted condition, his escape from 
drowning being very narrow. The Prof, was 

taken to Mr. Ame3’ house, where he now re- 
mains. 

Jail Breaking 
FARMrNGTON, Oct. 9.—Barnett Blackwell, 

found guilty at this term of court of the crime 
of burglary, committed at Jay Bridge two 
weeks since, escaped from jail last night. He 
was to have been sentenced to-day. Blackwell 
is 21 years of age. Sheriff Fenderson is on his 
track. J. 

iTo Associated Press.] 
Ordered Away. 

Eastport, Oct. 9.—Co. K., Fifth Artillery, 
which has been stationed at Fort Sullivan for 
some years, left here to-day in the steamer 
New York. A large crowd of spectators col- 
lected on the steamer’s wharf to see them off 
aud the Graud Aimy fired a salute as the 
steamer left. The abandonment of this post 
by government is a serious loss 10 this part of 
the State, and especially to this town. 

JLau ached. 
Bath, Oct. 9.—There was launched to day by 

William Rogers, a fine bark of 1189 tons, 
named Calusa. She has a beautiful leugth fig- 
urehead cut by Col. C. A. L. Sampson of this 
city, one of the best .artists in New England. 
The Calusa is owned by Stepheu Baker & Co„ 
of San Francisco, Col. Charles H. Sampson 
and others of Providence, R. L. and Laban 
Hawes of Dennis, Mass. Capt. Charles Howes 
of the latter place, commands her. 

NEW YORK. 

The Mtokrs> Trial. 
New York, Oct. 9.—The third trial of Ed- 

ward S. Stokes was continued this morning. 
The prisoner looked calm and self possessed, 
and from time to time entered into an animat- 
ed discussion with his mother and sister, who 
were the only females present ud to noon. 

On the opening of the court Judge Davis 
stated that he had given the challenge of the 
defence as careful a consideration as the time 
permitted aud must overrule the demurrers 
and not sustain the challenge. 

The counsel for the defendant said that al- 
though the challenge to array was made in 
good faith aud on reliable information, is not 
sustained by the Judge, rather than delay 
time, he would with permission withdraw the 
challenge, subsequent investigations showing 
that the challenge had no foundation in fact. 

The reeleclion of jurors was commenced and 
at the hour of recess only one had been accept- 
ed. 

Receipt of Coin at the Assay Office, 
Forty thousand pounds sterling were received 

at the United States assay office today. The 
total sineeMonday is $641,000. 

Failures. 

The failure of Gibson, Oasaneur & Co., of 52 
Exchange Place, and of S. B. Hurd, is an- 
nounced at the stock exchange 

The Stcif-Accnscil murderer. 
A despatch from Binghampton, N. Y., says 

that Captain Irving and Duzenbury, New 
York detectives sent to California to convev 
John T. Irving, the self-assused Nathan mur, 
derer, to New York, say the prisouer has made 
statements which have not been published, 
which caused them to change their opinions 
relative to the importance of Irving’r revela- 
tions. Portions of the statements are consid- 
ered unmitigated falsehoods, but others are pos- 
sible and some of the highest importance. 

Since tbe arrival of Capt. Irving and Detec- 
tive Dusenbury with the prisoner, John J. Irv- 
ing this morning, tbe excitement about tie 
police headquarters has not flagged. The pris- 
oner appears to feel great relief in being again 
in New York. He has been amusing himself 
all the morning lying in bed reading newspa- 
pers. Many facts which never appeared in 

£rint in relation to the Nathau case have been 
uown by the officers working up the case. 

For sometime they were only awaiting connect- 
ing links to make the chain of evidence com- 

plete, and it is now believed the prisoner has 
tbe power to place them on the right track. 
In the first place it is believed the following 
named persons were engaged in tbe attempt to 
rob Nathan’s house July 2U, 1870: Geon Ellis, 
Dan Kelley, who is now in Sing Sing serving 
a term tor burglary, Carr, also in Sing Sing and 
Billy Forrester now in Joliet prisou. The job 
was'put up by a German woman whose name 
could not be ascertained- who was then lodging 
with Billy Johnsoq. She subsequently went to 
board with Irving and while there ho doubt the 
Utter managed to secure papers, etc., by wbic't 
he proposes to show all about the Nathan case. 
Dan Kelley was heard to say he killed Nathan. 
He is known to have $10,000 worth which 
were taken from Nathan’s safe in his possession 
aud was attempting to negotiate them. 

It is said that Irving will prove that Kelly, 
now in Sing Sing, kiled Nathan with the iron 
“dog”1 which was obtaiued of Caulker in 
the Brooklyn navy yard; that $10,000 in bonds, 
wliicb werp in Nathau’s safe, were seen in 
Kelley's hands a few days after the murder; 
that these bonds were negotiated and that Na- 
thau’s watch and chain were pawned in Centre 
street the day after the murder. 

Billiards. 
Albert Gamier, winner and holder of the 

diamond cue emblem of tbe championship of 
America at the four ball carom game, as played 
on the five and a half by eleven four pocket ta- 
ble, has surrendered the cue to H. IV. Cullen- 
der, for the reason that that size billiard table 
is no longer found in public places. 

Lost and Found. 
.1 S. Hoke of Atchison, Kansas, after 

searceing many months for his little daughter, 
five years old, whom his wife took with her 
when she eloped, foqnfl her in Brooklyn yes- 
terday, and obtaining the assistance of the 
sheriff secured tbe child. The case will be 
heard this morning. 

Catholic Temperance Consent on. 

Delegates to the convention of the Total Ab- 
stinence Union assembled this morning. Af- 
ter considerable business, a resolution sympa- 
thising with the Holy Father in Rome in the 
many afflictions which he has of late experi- 
enced, w'as adopted. Anoiher resolution con- 

demning tbe action of tbe German aud sub Al- 
pine governments in an expulsion of the Jesu- 
its and other religious orders was adopted. 

The Sebretary’s report showed that the Un- 
ion was in very flattering condition. There 
are at present 255 separate societies with an ag- 
gregate standing of 27,000 or 28,000 members. 

The Fvaugclical Alliance. 
The afternoon session at Association Hall 

was devoted to free discussion of general topic 
of the day in relation of the Church to State, 

meeting of the City missions. 
At a meeting of the city missions to-night at 

Olivet Chapel, Rev. Mr. Knox of Ireiann, made 
a seort address, giving his experience as a city 
missionary in Belfast. He urged ministers not 
to confine themselves to the pulpit, but to visit 
the poor in their homes and there preqeh its 
word. 

Cuarles Reed of London, spoke of finding 
poor boys sent by London missions to Canada, 
where they were flourishing and happy. He 

?--!S:£iTere '* not f°r ’’is family connections he would become a citizen of this country. rsnesuadn Narayan of Bombay, spoke of the 
great influence of Christiauity in doing away with caste, and had no doubt'of the final tri 
umph of Christianity in India. 

Temperance Address to the Catholics. 
a'“eet'ng of the Catholic temperance del- 

egates this evening, an address to the Catholics 
ot the Uuited States on the importance of the 
cause ot temperance as a powerful agent of 
Catholicism was read by Father Walsh of Mas- 
sachusetts. Father Byoue of New jersey, wag 
elected President for the ensuing year of the 
Catholic Temperance Union of the United 
States. 

Various matters. 
iurors were obtained tolay for the trial of 

° 
a w* and the court adjourned till tomorrow. 

'ILjrglar was captured this morning in liev. 
M. ialmayes residence by the minister and as- 

81m?nce )vfiich be sent for by telegraph. ihere is not much doubt but a secret expedi- Cuba has slipped out of this city within 
the last three days but nothing definite is 
knowu. 

The National Trust Company resume busi- 
ness next Monday. Base bail—Baltimores 30, Atlantics 5. 

Kumors were afloat today that several mer- 
cantile houses hed failed, but there was appar- 
eD V° foundation for them. Leading dry goods houses state they have less difficulty in 
making collections and there is generally an 
improved feeling iu their trade. 

Wtate Temperance C’onrcmiou. 
Utka, Oct. 9 —The State Temperance Con- 

vention here today was attended by only 50 del- 
egates. No nomination of State officers were 
made. Among the resolutions adopted was 
one de.raauding Congress to suppress the im- I 
portatiou, manufacture and sale of liquor, 

WASHINGTON. 

The Currency. 
Washington. Oct. 9.—The treasury reserves 

are now being daily drawn on to pay only the 
actual expenses of the government. There are 
no apprehensions at the department- that the 
drafts upon the $44,000,000 will he very heavy in the ordinary course of business. The out 
standing legal tenders, now shown to be over 
$356,000,000, will he reduced again to those 
figures at the earliest practicable moment, it 
may be b fore the issue of the next public debt 
statement. All ideas that it is the intention of 
the Secretary to make any permanent inflation 
of currency are erroneous. The Secretary em- 

phatically asserts that the outstanding legal 
tenders are not to exceed the minimum figures 
a day more than the absolute demands of the 
government requires. 
The Yellow Pever and the Postal Busi- 

ness. 

The ravages of vellow fever South are caus 

ing the Postoffice Department much embarrass- 
ment. The quarantine has practically inter- 
rupted all through Southern mail routes.— 
Southern mails have been ordered to be de- 
spatched along the western boundary of Texas. 
The government will not interfere with the 
State quarantine laws. 

Treasury Balance*. 
The following are the Treasury balances to- 

day : Currency $2,673,5,81: special deposits of le- 
gal tenders for redemption of certificates of de- 
posit $11,325,000; coin $79,948,110, including 
$39,938,400 in coin certificates; outstanding legal 
tenders $358,966,488. 

Tbe Senate Chaplaincy. 
It is said tha* Rev. Dr. Newton. Chaplain of 

the United States Senate, wi'l not return from 
his inspection of consulates during the present 
year. This will render necessary the election of 
a new chaplain. 

Concerning Caterpillers. 
The Agricultural Department has issued a 

circular to all its correspondents in the southern 
States, asking for information relative to the 
U3e of paris green and other poisons in destroy- 
ing caterpillers. It is stated that the total loss 
by the common caterpiller sometimes amounts 
to $40,000,000 or $50,000,000 in a year, ami that 
the loss of a quarter of a million of balls in a 

year when insects prevail would be deemed a 

light infliction. Paris green and flour, mixed, 
have proved very efficacious in destroying the 
potato bug. The same mixture has been used 
for the cotton iusect, but with what result is 
not established. 

Tbe Polaris Survivor*. 
Tbe United States steamer Tallapoosa arrived 

at Washington navy yard last eveuing and was 
anchored in the stream. No communication is 
permitted fr»m the shore with the Polaris sur- 
vivors. 

Tbe Baddington Parly. 
The Secretary of the Navy, accompanied by 

a personal friend, arrived at the navy yard this 
afteruoou. He proceeded to the headquarters 
of Commodore Patterson and after a short 
conference was driven to the wliarf where the 
Tallapoosa is lying, where he was received by 
Capt, McRitchie of that vessel aud shown into 
the cabin where Capt. Buddiugton and party 
were assembled. After some conversation of a 

general character, the Secretary stated that 
the members of the party must be exceedingly 
careful as to their statements and say nothing 
but what they were willing to swear to. After 
about twenty minutes conversation, the Secre- 
tary had a brief private correspondence on 
shore with Capt. McRitchie, alter which he left 
the yard. Capt, McRitchie informed Captain 
Buddiugton and his men that the Secretary 
had placed no special restriction over their 
movements aud that they were all at liberty to 
go ashore if they desired^ but they would be 
expected to retuiu "clean and sober by eight o’clock to-morrow morning.” Soon after Dr. 
Bessel came down the gang plank with a long leather covered map case strung over his shoul- 
der, and left the yard. When accosted h.v a 
reporter he answered quickly and hurried away 
as if desirous of evading all questions. 

The Secretary of the Navy, m a conversation 
to day, said he did not ctedit the reports that 
Capt. Hall’s death was the result of foul means. 
It appears that all who were present at the for- 
mer investigation are convinced that the com- 
manding officer’s death was from natural 
causes alone. 

Iud an Council, 
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, under 

date of Fort Sill. 7th, telegraphs that the 
council witu the Kiowas bud Comauches is 
still proceeding-and he has intended to leave 
Fort Sill for Caddo to-day. 

Tbe President and the Cooke Pailure. 
New York, Oct. 9.—A despatch from Wash 

ington denies the rumor circulated lately that 
the President had a special deposit in tlie First 
National Bank of that city. He was not al- 
lowed interest on his balance and his amount 
covered his salary, which the bank drew and 
placed to his credit, to be checked out precisely 
like aqy other deposit. Three days before the 
suspension of the bank his accounts showed an 
over draft of $71. This over draft has since 
been paid to the receiver and the account clos 
ed. The President never had a little tin box 
on deposit, and he was in Pittsburg tbe day it 
is said to have been carried over to the White 
House by h'.m. He did have, however, a box 
in the bank of Jay Cooke & Co., containing 
his private vale able papers, among other things 
registered Rawlins bauds, which lie holds in 
trust, but not a dollar in money. The box was 
taken away the week after the bank closed. 

FINANCIAL. 

Banks Resume Greenback Payments— 
Henry Grain Receipts, etc. 

New Yorr, Oct. 9.—The down town banks 
virtaally resumed the payment of greenbacks 
yesterday. The step was mainly taken in con- 
sequence of the flattering exhibit of legal ten 
ders made at the clearing house yesterday 
morning. Mr. Gamp, manager of the clearing 
house, said that since the issue of the loan cef 
titicates there has not been so many greenbacks 
as were seen in the morning when clearances 
were made. 

All grains received from the west daring the 
week, aggregating over a million bushels, more 
than any week in the history of the country, 
have been paid for in legal tenders. 

It is onderstood that measures have been 
taken by the managers of the Unlou Trus; 
Company, whereby loans which were made to 
delinquent customers will be taken up and the 
company be enabled to resume busiuess before 
the 15tb. 

New' York, Oct. 9.—Mr. Camp, manager of 
the clearing house, says he cannot give his 
opinion as to when there will be a resumption 
of currency payments by the banks, because he 
is not prepared to admit that the banks have 
suspended currency payments. They have, he 
says, only reiused to pay out legal tenders for 
checks. Legal tenders are rapidly increasing in the banks of this city and the banks are now 

paying all regular and legitimate demands up- 
on them. 

Augusta, Ga., OctQ.-**The hanks here have 
resumed currency payments. There have been 
heavy receipts of cotton, but money is too 
scarce to save the crops. About $500 five been 
forwarded for the relief of Shreveport and 
Memphis. There has been a light frost through- out this section. 

Cincinnati, Oct. 9.—The Clearing House As- 
sociation to day decided to issue no additional 
clearing house certificates, and also returned 
50,000 already issued, thus reducing the aggre- gate to 450,000. President Cook was instructed 
to correspond with cities in the West and South 
relative to the mode aud time of currency re- 
sumption. * 

Chicago, Oct. 9.—rThe Third National Bank, 
which suspended September 7th, resumed 
business yesterday, with gratifying results to 
the officers. 

St. Louis, Oct. 9.—The directors of the 
Union National Bank of this city have decided 
to go into liquidation. The assets are said to 
be largely in excess of the liabilities and no- 
body will lose anything. The cause assigned for the action of the directors is the scarcity of 
currency. 

YELLOW FEYER. 

Progrew of the Plague In 
Memphis, Oct. 9.—There was another heavy 

frost here yesterday morniug.jThere were thirty 
Qne interments yesterday from yel’ow fever 
and ten from other causes. Sister Mary Jo- 
seph (Dominican), formerly superior of St. 

»li,eS ^cademv, died yesterday. Rev. Father 
O Brien of St. Peters church is very low with 
the fever. 

Shreveport, Oct. 9.—There were ten inter- 
ments today. 

New Orleans, Oct. 9.-r-Qf 63 nurses and 
physicians sent by the Howard Association to 
Shreveport, not oue has takeu the fever. Fifty 
six hurses have been sent by them to Memphis and today the following was received from 
Memphis: 

To the Howard Association:—Send us 25 
female nurses in addition to those previously ordered. The fever is increasing. 

(Signed) A. D. Longstaff, 
President. 

Nurses will be sent forwatd tomorrow. A 
despatch from Shreveport states that Dr, 

—————— 

Buena saya the backbone in the epidemic ia 
broken, but only ice will destroy a poisou more 
malighant than be ever met. 

Rev. H. Gaud, President o£ St. Mary Jeffer- 
son College died hew yesterday after illness of 
only three days. 

Reu. Father Levosont died at Shreveport this evening. 

FOREIGN. 

Spanish Affairs. 

A Great Victory Claimed by the Carlinis. 
London, Oct. 10, 3 a m.—The Carlists pro fess to have information that their General, Olio, on the 6th defeated and routed the army of Gen, Moriones near Uirauqui, and compelled it to retrert to Puente La Reyna, thirteen n iles 

southwest of Pampeluna, leaving a large num- 
ber of dead and wounded. The Carlists claim 
this to be the greatest victory of the campaign. 

The Bazaine Conrl Martial. 
Paris, Oct. 9.—In the Bazaine court martial 

to-day, the hearing of Riverier’s report was 
concluded and the locuments appended were 
read. One relates to despatches seut and re 
eeived by the accused and shows that copies of 
those which Bazaine communicated to MacMa- 
hon precipitated^the catastrophe at Sedan. 

.711X0 It TF.LKURA.TIN. 
Base ball, at Boston—Bostons 25: Washing- 

tons 6. 8 

Cyrus Putnam was found drowned Thursday in Sawyer’s Pond, Mass. Accidental. 
Several canal boat owners of Philadelphia 

have laid before the President certain charges 
against the Secretary of the Treasury for refus- 
ing to accept three decisions of the Pennsylva- 
nia. New Jersey and Maryland district courts 
as binding in regard to the non liability of can- 
al boats to liceuse as marine vessels. 

Col. Needham, the Bank Examiner, thinks 
that in the case of the Lowell bank, whose 
cashier proved a defaulter, the capital will not 
only be intact but that a surplus will remain. 
There has been no talk of a compromise. 

The internal revenue receipts Thursday were 
$269,771. 

The German immigration to this country is 
falling off. The arrivals since January 1st 
were 82,858, against 97,842 during the corres- 

ponding period last year. 
Tbe Elliott block in Newton, Mass., was 

burned Wednesday night. There were four 
stores pod a hall in the block. Loss $35,000; 
partially insured. 

At tbe race at Richmond, Va., Thursday, the 
horse Harkaway jumped a fence, threw his rid- 
er, jumped on him and killed him. This is tbe 
second man killed by this horse this season. 

The evening passenger train on the Worces- 
ter road ran into a freight train on a side track 
when near Woonsocket, by reason of a mis- 
placed switch. One engine was disabled, one 
fright car burned and the engineer slightly 
burned. 

The damage by fi res at New Orleans Thurs- 
day amounted to $81,000. 

The contributions at Louisville, Ky., for Mem- 
phis and Shreveport since Saturday have aver- 
aged $1600 per day. 

The meetings of the Evangelical Alliance 
were of the usual interest yesterday. Quite a 
s ir ,vas occasioned by tbe speech of Hon. J. L. 
McCurry of Virginia, against church and state. 

There have been no cases of yellow fever in 
Montgomery, Ala., since Oct. 3d. 

Yesterday was generally observed in Chicago 
as a holidav, being tbe second anniversary of 
the great fire. 

Chaplain Wood of the navy, died at Phila- 
delphia Thursday, aged 78 years. 

The anuual meetings of the various manu- 
facturing companies were held yesterday. The 
Amcskeag makes a dividend 'of 11 per cent 
the past year. The Stark Mills declare a divi- 
dend of 11 per cent. The Manchester Print 
Works show a loss of $406,482 of its quick cap- ital on account of bad machinery aud bad mau- 
chinery. 

The various steam caual boats competing for 
the State prize of $100,000, left Buffalo Thurs- 
day night for the trial trip. 

The debt of the city aud county of New York 
IS $136,208,961.25. 

The box factory and lumber yard of George E. Page & Co. of Cambridge, Mass., were de- 
stroyed by fire Thursday. Loss $60,000. 

Six hundred workmen of the Morris foundry 
at Philadelphia struck o'u Thursday against a 
reduction of wages. 

The ocean yacht races took place at New 
York Thursday. 

FINANCIAL AfJID COMMERCIAL 

Foreign Import*. 
ST. GEORGE, NB. Schr M adei la—124,640 feet 

lumber to John b Lord, 3 bbls potatoes tu master. 

Receipt* by Railroad* and Mien in boat*. 
Grand Trunk Railroad-5 cars sundries, 1 do 

slabs, 2 do potatoes, 1 do horses, 1 do G T Railroad, 4 
do bark, 1 do oats, 6 do corn, 33 do mm be ‘j do for 
New York, 2 do for Lawrence, 1 do for Haverhill. 3 
do for St. John, NB, 4 do for Halifax. 

DAILY DOUESTfC RECEIPTS. 

Receipt* of Flour. 
NEW YORK 8TEAMER. 

B>ls. Consianees. Bbls Norton,Chapman & Co..200 H Robinson.100 

Total..300 
Receipts ot Grain, dfcc. 

GRAND TRUNK R. R. 

Ko-car»- Consignees. Ko. can. Kunsell & Tabor, oats.... 1 Kins & Gilman, corn.. 1 

dfLittlefield,co™ra::::'i WaUron &True-cora-_3 
Total.. 

By water conveys ncc 1,000 bush cornmeal toGeo W J.rue <x Co. 

Boston Slock List. 
(Sales at the Broker’s Board. Oct. 9‘. 

Maine State 6’s. „a Boston and Maine Railroad... , Ji 
Eastern Railroad. ..<,4 "/Air1 
Portland. SaeoiS Portsmouth R R..... .... .. ,„.m 

New Vork Stock and Money Market. 
y9,u?,- Oct. $-Mornina.—Money 7 per cent, gold bid. Gold at 109$. Sterling Exchange at 107 @ 

New York. Oct. 9—Evening.— The day opened in Wall street with a feeling of depression, under which there was a decline in gold, foreign exchange, gov ernment bouds and railway and miscellaneous shares. Soon after the inauguration of business there were rumors of mercautile failures. Mon y be- 
came close and t"e banks pressed brokers to take up loans which had been standing since the panic, which 
started a selling movement on the exchange, chiefly for cash, and the general share list dropped from 1 (® 
10$ percent. The greatest decline was in Western 
Union, which was pressed on the market for cash bv the difficulty in making new loaus. This decline 
dragged down the entire list. Late in the day the mercantile failures were denied, the ltock Island div- idend was declared, and Washington advices stated 
tlmt ttie government would encroach on the 844 000 
000 reserve this month to the extent of $9,000 000 — 

un these things the feeling changed somewhat and 
matters improved, tile Stock Exchange speculation 
rising from 1 ® 4} per cent., while the foreign ex- 
changes were steadier and gold advanced jj per cent 
from tlio lowest point. In bank circles an increased 
supply of legal tenders was reported again, but not- 
withstanding this the nremlutns remains at k ® \ per 
cent., and there is still considerable business doing 
over the counters on Wall street. Some of the banks 
are pursuing a more liberal imiiey in regard to paying out currency, and are cashing larger checks than of 
late. 

it is reported that the National Trust Company will resume on Monday next and the Union Trust Co 
between October 15th and November 1st. The direc- 
tors of both companies were in session to-dav. In 
regard to iho Union the Lake Shore loan has been 
satisfactorily arranged or soon will be. Money was 
difficult to obtain on call and the rate advanced to 4 
per cent, per diem. The general dealings were at 
1-16; some loans arc quoted at 1} [ier cent., and legal tenders. 30 days discounts are ; noted at 12 to 24 per 
cent, per annum. Gold loans are } @ 1 j*r cent, for 
carry! g for the balance of the year. Foreign ex- 
change was lower, the demand being limited aud the 
supply of ills large. The closing quotations were 
lu64 a) 106} for prime bankers sixty days sterling and 
1071® 107i for sight. Commei cial bills sold at 105 ® 
106. 

Gold declined from 109} ® '09; from this point the 
price advanced to 109|. closing at 109}. Tho rates 
paid for carrying were 6. 5, 4, 7, 1-32 and 7 per cent 
gold. The final rate was 7 (>or cent. The Asst. 
Treasurer to-day paid out $47,000 fortccount and 
$100,000 in redemption of 5-20 bonds. Custom re- 
ceipts to-day were $336,000. State stocks steady and 
quiet. Governments had a heavy decline to-day, 
closing at the lowest point—1881 registered fell off 
from 115} to 115,1881 coupon from U5J to 1144, old 
from 111 to 1094, new from 113} to 112, 73 s from 1144 
to 112}, and new 5-s from 107} to 1071. The decline 
was greatly In sympathy with the lower range of 
gold and the depression in other department ot fi- 
nance. In the Stock Exchange to-dav railway aud 
miscellaneous speculation w:ih exceedingly erra'iio.— 
There were spasms of strength and weakness but ihe 
latter predominated,' 

At 1 o’cl ck the market showed a decline of 1 to 
104 per cent, from the opening prioes. After til t 
1 irae a recovery of 4 to 4} per cent, was noted. This 
improvement was subsequently lost in most cases, 
but at the close there was a recovery. The tinctna- 
tions were as follows; Western Union, 684. t'64, 671, 
58, 62}, 60, and 614; Lake Shore, 73}, 70}, 714, 73k, 76}; 
New York Central, 92}, 90. 904, 91, 90, 92, 914, 90}; 
Pacific Mail, 33}, 32,32}; Uniun Pacific, 19, 19} 19 
19}; Erie, 49}, 47}, 47}. 

The day’s business at the Qolrt Exchange Bank 
was as followsGold cleared. $22,089,000; gold bal- 
ances, $1,225,132; currency balances, $1,400,000. 

The following is the Clearing House statement 
Currency exchanges, $56,831,916.32; ©urrency balan- 
ces, $2,189,125 32; gold exchanges, $3,557,’iU7.73;2old 
balances, $756,575.70. 

rite following were the quotations of Government 
securities: 
United States coupon 6*8,1881.... 114 
Uni ted States 5-20’s 1SC2.... .*.106$ United States 5-20’s 1S04.107$ 
United States 5-20’s 1865. old.■. 108$ United States 5-20’s 1865, new,...112 
United States 5-20’s 18G7„.*.112 | United States 5-20*9 1?B8,..-. .112 
United States ft'*, new.It6 
United Slates 10-40’s.,ex-coupons. ... .106 
Currency 6’s ....110 

The following were the closing quotations of 
Stocks: 
Western Union Telegraph Co..61$ 
Pacific Mail. ...». 31$ 
N. Y. Centra'and Hudson River consolidated.... out 
Erio. 47$ 
Erie preferred. .... 69 
Union Pacific stock,..,..*. 19$ 

The following were the quotations for Paciuc Rail 
road see unties: 
Cent ral Paei fie bonds... 90$ 
Union Pacific do. 73$ 
Union Pacific land grants...62 
Union Pacific income bonds .50 

UowrolH' Jlnrkei*. 
New York. O t. 9.—Evening—Cotton is in fiir 

request and unchanged: sales 2478 bales; Middling 
uplands 18}. Fl-mr dull ami hi buyers’ favor; sales 
11.400 bbls with only a limited export and home trade 
demand; medium and good grades are more depress- 
ed than shipping grades, but all descriptions rule 
heavy: State at 5 50 @7 25; Round Hoop Ohio 6 GO @ 
8 00: Western 5 59 @ 8 00: Southern 6 70 @ 11 00.— 
Wheat less active and 2 and 3c low**: sales 160,000 
bu h; the dullness ot the exchange and the decline in 
gold has materially checked the export demaniI; No l 
Milwaukee Spring 1 48; Carlots 151; No 2 do Milwau- 
kee Spring 45@ l 46; No 3 do 1 3* (a) 1 37; No 2 Chi- 
cago i 39 @ 1 4lJ; Iowa Spring at 1 36 @ 1 40; \v bite 
State, very choice, 180; Winter Red Western l 
@161; White Michigan 1 75; do Canada 1 60. Coru heavy and lower with a limited export and home > trade demand; sales 69,000 bush; steamer Mixed 

Western 62 @ 63$c; do sail 64 @ H5c; Yellow 654c.— 
Oats quiet and heavy; sales 38,oO0 bush; White Wes- 
tern 58 @ 60$c; new Mixed Western afloat 56 a 57c.— 
Beef is quiet. Pork weak; new mess at 16 75 & 1/ uo. 
Lard quiet and weak; steam at 8 7-16 « 84c, kettle 
at8Jc. Butter dull and unchanged; Ohio 27 @ 28c; 
State 29 @ 34c. Whiskey is heavy and lower; v\ ex- 
tern free at 97 @ 99c, closing at inside price Rce is 
quiei; Carolina 8$ (w 9$c. Sugar dull; refining 7fl @ 
74c; Porto Rico8$@9; Cuba at 8$c; Havana White 
9} @ 10}c. Coflee dull and nominally lower; Rio at 20 
@ 21$c: Laguayra 21 @22; Marnicabo 2l a 221c; 

^ ® *5$c; St Doming > 19$ @ l9jc. Molasses 
dull ard unchanged; Clayetl 28 (a 35c; Orleans 60 
90c; Porto Rico 30 @ 65c; M uscovado 28 @ 35c. Na- 
val stores—Spirits 1’uri-eut im- steady at 41 Rosfti is 
quiet at 2 95 for strained. Petroleum is dull; refined 
16}c; crude 5} @ 6cc. J allow uuiet at 71 @ 8c. 

Freights to Liverpool dull ;Cotton per sail $ 5-16; Gram per steamer at 13 @ 13$d; sail 1$ 
Chicago,Oct. 9.—Flour is firm and unchanged; ex- 

tra Spring 5 50 @ 6 00. Wheat is in fair demand and 
lower for cash, and tirm for futures soft; No 1 Sorin'* 
a! i ill c*»h>1 seller Nov; No3 do 
a tl 03; rejected 91c. Corn is dull and lower; No 2 

o«k ™?7* ® 37*c for ca*b* 39k- seller Nov; reject- ed 36 @ J6jc. Oats are dull and lower; No 2 at 33c 
cash; 33$c bill for seller Nov. Rye steady; No 2 at 65c. Barter active and higher; No 2 Fall at 1 32; 1 13 @ 1 14 for No 3 Spring. Provisions quiet and unchang- ed for spot and a shade easier for futures. Pork at 
14 87$ cash; at 13 37$ (a) 13 50 for seller Dec. Lard at 
7Jc cash or seller January. Bulk Meats are un- changed^ nothing doing. Bacon unchanged, whis- 
key i> steady at 92$c. 

Lake F eights in fair demand at lower rates—C> rn 
to Buffalo 8; Wheat to Kingston 14$. 

Receipts—4,60 obis flour, 69,000 bush wheat, 144 
000 usli corn, 43,000 bush oats, 3,000 bush rye, 2I.00U 
bush barley, 

Shipments -4000 obis flour, 119.000 bush wheat,246,- 
000 bush corn, 70.000 hush oats, 33,000 bush rye,40,000 
bush barley, 0900 hogs. 

Cincinnati. Oct. 9.—Provisions—Pork is steady at 
15 00. Lard quiet; sieam at 7|e, generally held at 8c; kettle at 8 @ 8|c. Bulk Meats dull and nomiual; 
suoulders 71c; dear rib sides 8c; clear sid^s 8 @ 84c. 
Bacon quiet with small sales; pi ices nominal; sbo'il- 

dear lib sides 8$c; clear sides 81 @ 9c.— 
>5 hiskey quiet at 90c curreucy. 

xoittno.Oct.9.—Flouroniet aud unchanged; ex- *ra §Pfi“S 5 7® @ 6 30. Wheat lower, dosing firmer: 
faibe* Michigan on spot 38$c; seller Nov at 1 414 a 
1 42; No Red atl 38J. Porn is a shade lower; high Mixed on spot at 48c; seller Nov 494c; do Dec 51$c; low Mixed 47c. Oats are a shade better; No 1 at 424; No 2 at 41c. 1 * 

Lake Freights unchanged—to Buffalo 4 @44; to Oswego 8 @9. ^ 4’ 

Receipts—0,000 bbls flour, 18,000 bush wheat, 27,000 bush corn, 7,000bush oats. 
Shipments-4.00u bbis flour,26,000 bush wheat. 35.000 bush corn. 00,000 bush oats. 
Milwaukee, Oct. 9.—Finn- quiet and unchanged; 

Spring at 5 50 @ 6 50. Wbeat steady ; No 1 at 1 15J; No 2 at 1 12 cash; 1111 seller last half of the 
month; 1 09$ seller Nov. Oats steady; No 2 at 334c. 
Corn steady; No 2 Mixed at 45c. Rye is quiet and 
weak; No 1 at G7$c. Bailey in fair demand and tirm 
at i 33 for 2 Spring. 
aU4jiglitS—VVheat ^ Buftal° 9; Wbeat to Oswego 

Receipts—5000 bbls flour, 100.000 bush wheat. 
Shipments—1300 bbls flour, 202,000 bush wheat. 
Bbtroit. Oct. 9.—Flour is quiet and unchanged at 

IX.® ? wheat steady; No 1 While at 1 54$; No 2 
White 1 40; Amber Michigan 1 45. Corn is steady at 
524c. Oats in go *1 demand at 39c. 

liake Freights weak—to Oswego at 9. 
Receipts—0,000 bbls flour, 9,0Uo bush wheat, 0,000 bush corn, 4,000 bush oats. 
Shipments—0000 bbls flour, 4,000 bush wheat, 0000 

tush corn, 7000 bush oats. 
Oc. 9.—Lotion quiet; Middling up- lands 1CJ @ 17c. 

Savannah, Oct. 9.-Cotton firm; Middling up- lands at 17o. 
Mobile, Oct._9.—Cotton firm; Middling uplands at 

17$c. 
JNkw Orleans. Octt. 9.—Cotton offerings In light demand and stroug; Middling uplands 18§ @ 18Jc. 

EoroD»nii Market*. 
London. Oct. 9-12.30 P. M.—The for moner at 

the Stock Exchauge on Government securitio is 2J percent, new 5s, at 92. Erie Railway 424. 2.30 P. 
M. Eiie 41J 

} 

Frankfort, Oct. 9.—United States 5-20s, 1862, at 97. * 

Liverpool, Oct. 9—12.30 P. M.*—Cotton opened U milling uplands 9* (a; 9*d;do Orleans 9U ® 9d;aales 
20,000 bales, including 500J for speculation and ex- 
port. 

Freight*. 
Baltimore, Oct. 4.—Freights.—Tonnage continues 

scarce and in active demand to load Grain, Toba- co, 
&c. There are no vessels in port disengaged. Sever- 
al charters have recently beeu marie t* come around 
from New York. The l iber, now in port, goes t» 
Savannah to load Cotton. To Breimn offerings 
continue ac tive and rate firm ; we quote for Mary- 
land and Ohio Tobacco 47J marks; Virginia leaf and 
stems 55 '5>' 0 do; for Kentucky 65 do: Lard ton 
60 do; Grain ljdo jpbu^h. To Rotterdam, N G 
barque Weaer, loading Maryland and Ohio Tobacco 
at 43s 9d. 

~ENTE RTA1NMENT.-. 

MUSIC HALL. 
Chas. Wilkinson.Manager 

ONE NIGHT ONLY! 
Monday, Oct. 13th. 

Mr. Wilkinson, respectfully announces thai ha has 
pure hashed the sole right to produce In New Ungland 
the popular New York weekly story. 
LITTLE SUNSHINE. 

LITTLE SUNSHINE, 
— OR THE — 

WORKING GIRL’S OATH, 
W ORKING GIRL’S OATH. 

In which the great natural artiste. 

LILLIE WILKINSON, 
will enact 

Lillie Sunshine (be Working Girl, 
In connection with a FULL COMPANY. 

Prices ns usual—Tickets ready three days In ad- 
vance at Box Ofhce. J 

Doors open at 7i; commen-e at 8 promptlv. 
_N. H. HOLT. Business Agent. 

Grand Closing Night! 
Maine General Hospital 

F A_LR ! 
TUESDAY, Oct. 14th. 
'The Executive Committee ol the Maine General 

Ho«pltal Fair respectfully announce that all articles 
remaining at the close of the Fair, including all un- 
drawn raffles, will be disposed ot on the evening of 
Oct. 14tli, at 

CITY HALL. 
The following plan has been adopted by the Com- 

mittee *br the disposal of the various articles re- 
maining on their hands: 

Ticket* of Adnt *ion will be 50 cent*, ^ntithug tha holiler to one chance in «uc 
®f the Raffle*. The remaining rhnnee* 
will be sold in the Hull at £5 cent* each, 

And there will be no Blanks. 
At nine o’clock the drawing will take place, after 

which hour no tickets will be sold. All chances re- 
maining unsold at that hour will be held bv the 
Chairman of the Executive Commit ee for ihe benefit 
of the Hospital. 

Al the close of the drawing there will be a 

Grand Promenade Concert 
under the management ot the following named gen- tlemen : 

James E. Carter, Wm.E. Wmd, John A. Emery, James H. Smite, Henry Heeling, H. II. Lowell. 
E. E. Preble, Henr / T, Carter, Wm. R. Wood, Elias Thomas, 

A. E. Webb. 
mu.ic daring the Evening i>y Chandler’* 

Baud. 
oc8dtdPer order Execntive Committee. 

JjfiiL 1 • • 

THOMAS NAST, 
The most celebrated Caricaturist of the age, will 

deliver the second lectu e of the course on 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 15, 
Subjrcf. ...••••.“CABIUATI KES,” 

with illustrations on the blackboard. 

Evening tickets 50 cents. Doors open at 64. Concert 
bv Portland Band at 7; lecture ta commence at 74 o’clock. oclOdtd 

MUSIC HLAJLU, 
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 

One half of the net proceeds t? be gi, en for the ben- 
efit of the 

Catholic Orphan’s Asylum, 
Tuesday Ac Wednesday Evenings, 

Oct. 14tli Ac 15th, 

FLAHERTY’S NEW 
MIRROR OF IRELAND! 

IS CONJUNCTION WITH 

JENNIE KIMBALL’S Star Comedy 
Troupe. 

In addition to the Elegant Paintings Is a Beautiful 
C medv. written expressly for the ‘‘New Mirror,” 
ontliled 

Irish Hearts in their Native Land. 
In which will appear Miss JENNIE KIMBALL 

the Beautiful Vocalist and charming CommeJieuoe. 
Al.itfc BrKKPND, 

n n. a /t,, 

.Just lv entitled the “Song Bird of Erin. 
MiM KITTIK HOOBr 

The Charming Contralto. 
Hr. JOHN T. KELL if, 

The Kin? of rjsh Comedy. 
Hr.CUARLEH H. ATBINSOIS. 

Banjnist. Vocalist and Bone Soloist. 
Hr. JOHN DAVES, 

Late of Bost n M useura, the unrival ed Lecturer. 
Hr E. T. JEFFRIES, 

Composer anil Musical Director. 
And supported by ihe most 

Complete Tronpe of First-Clnna Artixtn 
Now traveling. Doors open at 7. Curtain ri-es at 

8 o’clock. Admission, 35 cents; Reserved Seat-, 50 
cents. ocl(ki4t 

For Lake Winnipiscogee 
EXCURSION .TICKETS 

— TO — 

Wolf boro and Centre Harbor via 
Alton Bay 

AND — 
N 

STEAMER MT. WISKEVGTOIV 

$4 FOR THE ROUND TRIP. 

Passengers from Portland can go and return the 
same day, and return tickets good until used. Train 
leave the Portland & Rochester depot at 7.45 A. Al. 

W.H. TURNER, 
Superintendent. 

Portland, July 15. 1873. 

ENTERTAI NMENl'S. 

POSTPONE I ENT. 
= 

f*IK GRAND concert 
Mta. •“ which 
ha been , o.iponed to 

d l“ Ada ta’> ,ak« P“*. 

^Friday Evening, Oct. 10th. 

"^KTluur 
return 

SATURDAY, OCT. llth, 
— WfTU AM -- 

Entire Change of Programme, 
P. T. BARNUM’S 

JHARVELGli’S 

DRAWING ROOM 
AGGREGATION! 

f! }y .Manager and Proprietor 
a. p. luwEgL.General Supreintendeut 

,°n sal® at Stookbridge’s. AIATINBB SATURDAY, at 2 o’clock. Even-ng—at 7 P. M. 
°c7 II. E. PARMELEE, Agent. 

ARMY AND NAVY 
COURSE 

Lectures and Concerts. 
1873._ 1874. 

The Lyceum Commi'tee of the Portland Army 
vti 

Union have tl e pleasure of Informing the 
P^hllc that they have completed arrangements for 
their filth annual course of Lectures and Concerts, 
to be given at 

CITY HALL, 
commencing Nov. 13th with the fidinwing programm 

f OXCERTS AXD ARTISTS. 
FIRST CONCERT.November I 

This concert will include the first appearance in four jears ot the classical violinist 

MAPAME CAMILLA LRSO, 
assisted by the enlinent artists 

MIWS FRITH ABM.!., Soprano, MR. TOM KAIiT. Tenor, 
MR. J R. THOMAS. Baritone, 

MONK. AUGUSTE MAlitKT, Pianist. 

SECOND CONCERT.. ......December 1 

CRAND VOCAL CONCERT I 
in which he fiiBowing ills'ingnished taleut will ap- 

pear: The beautiful English artist 
MISS (I.ARIA DORIA. Soprano. 
__ __ 

(first apprarunre in PorSacd) MRS. FI.ORA K. HARRY, Contralto, MR. »». n. FKSKEKDFK. Tenor. 
MR. J, F. R| ■ ><»■ ■’IIMEN. Basso, 

HERMANN KOTZSCUMAR, Pianist. 
Prof. Wallach upon the Harmonica. 

j THIRD CONCERT.December It 
GKAND CONCERT of the SEASON 

The world renowned 

THOMAS’ ORCHESTRA! 
MXTIT PERFORMER*, 

with a very attractive list of Solo Artists, including 
tlie peerless Basso iff. W Wit IT NET anl 
AUOl.PHln LOCK WOOD, Harp Soloist 
li om London. 

FOURTH CONCERT... January 29 

Mendelssohn OuintetteClub 
ol Boston, (25th reason), 

resisted by the distinguished vocalist, 
MRS. H. M. SMITH. 

LECTURES AND LECTURERS. 
November 18th, 

Hon. Daniel Dougherty, 
of Philadelphia. Subject, Orators and Oratory. 

December 9*id. 

ANNA E. DICKINSON, 
A new Lecture—“For your own Sake.” 

January Nlfa, 

Prof. Edward S. Morse. 
A scientific lecture—“From Monad to Man’’—illus- 

trated upon the black hoard. 
January 'dint, 

WENDELL PHILLIPS 
will deliver bis celebrated lecture upon “Lost Arts.’ 

The full PORTr AND BAND wl’l furnish music 
before each lecture. 

Season Tckets, admitting to the entire conrae »t lecture, and oncer's, *2.on, for sale at usual placer. Member Tickets, Si.00, (e. ch metnler entitled to two) to be obtained of the Treasuier, Thou. J. Little. 
Evening I ickets from 60 cents to $100. Reserv- 
ed seals tor tbe course at $1.00 each. Sale to com 
mence on Thmsday Evening, Oct. 2 i. at $ o’clock t 
Army and Navv Hall, after which date the plan of fc.'it* can be found at Rand «& Thornes’, next uoor 
to M usic Hall entrance. 

Encouraged by 'be liberal patronage and unpre- cendenie I su. ccss of tbe past, tbe Commi'tce havo 
secured at great expense the above combination of 
musical and literary celebrities, believing ibat the 
public will fully ustaln tl eir efioits to make thu 
Lyceum as attractive as pc ssiblc. 

Sale of com re tk kes will re. ersaillv be limited sn I 
* large portion of the Hall will be retained for re- served seats. 

LECTURE COnniTTEE. 
GEO. E. BROWN, A. I. HODSDON, 
WM. E. SIMMONS, WM. E. THOMES, 
A. K. PAUL, F. G. RICH, 

JOHN O. HICE. 
ocl tf 

_AUCTION SALES. 

F. O. BAILEY & CoT, 
AUCTIONEERS 

—AND— 

Commission Merchants ! 
F. O. BAILEY. C. W. AM.iry. 

Regular sale of Furniture and General Merchandlro 
l every Saturday at salesroom, 18 Exchauge street, commencing ar 0 oYlck ... M. 

| Consiguments soli ited. oc3dtf 

House, Stable and Land at Auc- 
tion. 

ON SATURDAY. Oct. 11th, at 3 P. M., we shall 
Bell the desirable property on southwest comer 

of Mmij y and Wilson streets, with ibe building* thereon, consisting tf a 1| story House and Stable. 
Said lot is about 59 feet on Munj iy street and about 
69 feet on Wilson street. This is a nice, pleasant 
little proi erty, in a good neighborhood, ami in a 
healthy location. Terms at sale, wlii b will be posi- tive and without resotve. 

E O. HAILEY & CO.. Auctioneers. 
"6^St 

Real Estate at Auction. 

WE shall sell by public auction on MONDAY, 
Oct. I5tb, at to o’clock A. M the very desira- 

ble and centrally located brick House of eight rooms 
No. 5 Park Plrce, near corner of Park and Danforth 
streets, adjoining the rcslden e of Charles R. Fust, Es<]. Excellent opportunity for a person of limited 
means io secure a beautiful home at a low figure. 
Terms easy and made known at sale. 

E. O. BAILEY A- CO Auctioneer*. 
oc8__5t 

Sale of Horses. Cows, Hay and 
Farming Tools at Auction. 

AT 10 o’clock A. M. WEDNESDAY, Get. 15th 
not.. 1 shall sell at public auction 1 pair large 

black Horses. 8 ows, In tons of Hay, Farming Tools, Furniture. Ac, S de to take place at the rest- 
deuce of Gershotu Skillings. 1 te ol Wesibronk, de- 
ceased. If sioiniy, sale ho first fair dav following. 

PATIENCE SKILUIinGS. Executrix. 
E. O. BAILEY & CO Auctioneer*. 

oclO St 

Auction Sale. 

AT 9 A. M., on the 17th instant I ibaH oiler for 
sale at public aucliou, at Sanford’s Wbaif, W In- 

ter port, Maine., 
ONE SCOW, 

tbe property of the U. S. Engineer Department. 
Terms ca*h. 

U. >. Engineer Office, ) GEO. THOM, 
Portland, Me., J Lieut. Col. of Kngineeis, 

October t>, 1873. ) Bvt. Brig. Gtn. U. 6. A. 
_oc6 ___<let__ 

ABRAiTVS A: BRO.. 
Aactisnerra and founainUu .Tlerchnnfc, 
give tbeir special a* tent ion to selling Real Estate, 
Furniture anti Meicbancke ol all kinds. Horse* Car- 
riage:*, Ac. Adv nees made on cr.usienment*. Reg- 
ulai Sales of new and 'ecoud-bami I n imur* at the 
Auction Rooms every Saturday morning. Commu- 
nications by mail promptly attended to 

AB4A.H* A BROTBEB, 
125 Ke lerai St., under the U. S Hotel. 

N. B. Money advanced on Watches, Jewelry 
Furniture, Clothing, and all go< ds of value. 

»P»^3 drf 

SAFE INVESTMENT 
HOME SECURITY. 

The Bnbscribera offer for Sale 

$100,000 
CITy OF LEWISTON, 

0 B TC R CENT. BONDS 

The Bonds are payable In 20 and 40 

years and redeemable at the pleasure o 

1 he City after ten years. 
A strictly first class security, us good as the best 

A rare ebanoe for Savings Banks an,l Trust Funds. 

II. TI. PAfSliX A f O. 

3a EXCHANGESTREET 
anf_PORTLAND._dtt 

Found. 

IN the cltv a sum of MONEY. Tnc nwnct can 
luive the same by paying for advertising and rroT 

iug property at 01 Federal street. ocOdiw 


